Abstract. This paper presented the meter reading scheme based on automatic switching between two local communication channels of power line carrier and micro-power wireless. Firstly, the structure of the meter reading system based on automatic switching between two local channels of power line carrier and micro-power wireless was introduced. Then two key technologies to realize this scheme which are two local channels automatic switching technology and Ad Hoc network technology are presented. The high communication success rate and accuracy of this meter reading scheme provide effective technical support for the construction of efficient, stable and practical electric energy data acquire system.
Introduction
The electric energy data acquire system is an important component of realizing the information interaction between the power supply company and electric power users. Intact local communication 
Automatic Switching Design between Two Local Channels
To realize automatic switching between two channels of the power line carrier and micro-power wireless, both the power line carrier channel received signal strength detection module and the micro-power wireless channel received signal strength detection module need to be designed. After both the hardware and software filtering separately for each channel received signal, each detection module calculated out respective average signal strength value for power line carrier channel or micro-power wireless channel. Then the communication quality of each channel can be judged by comparing the average signal strength value with the set threshold, which will determine the suitable one-in-two channel for current situation. Finally, the automatic switching between the two channels was realized. The structure of power line carrier channel received signal strength detection module is given in Fig.2 . The power line carrier source signal will be intervened by the outside noise when travelling through the carrier channel. A part of the noise can be filtered by the hardware filter, and a part of the noise can be filtered by the software filter. After the hardware and software filtering, the noise can be basically eliminated. Then the received signal strength average value for power line carrier channel is measured by the detector. After travelling through the power line carrier channel, the measured received signal strength average value for power line carrier channel is between -90dbm and -10dbm. If this average value is less than -55dbm, it shows that the communication quality of the current power line carrier channel is very poor and cannot communicate normally. If this average value is between -55dbm and -50dbm, it means that the communication quality of the current power line carrier channel is of average and can be used as an alternative channel. If this average value is more than -50dbm, it means that the communication quality of the current power line carrier channel is very good. The value of -50dbm is generally treated as the critical point to judge the communication quality of the current carrier channel. Fig.2 . Structure of the received signal strength detection module for power line carrier channel The structure of the received signal strength detection module for the micro-power wireless channel is shown in Fig.3 . The micro-power wireless source signal will be intervened by the outside noise when travelling through the wireless channel. After the hardware and software filtering, those noise can be basically eliminated. Then the received signal strength average value for micro-power wireless channel is measured by the detector. Fig.3 . Structure of the received signal strength detection module for micro-power wireless channel After travelling through the micro-power wireless channel, the measured received signal strength average value for micro-power wireless channel is between -110dbm and -30dbm. If this average value is less than -90dbm, it shows that the communication quality of the current micro-power wireless channel is very poor and cannot communicate normally. If this average value is between -90dbm and -85dbm, it means that the communication quality of the current micro-power wireless channel is of average and can be used as an alternative channel. If this average value is more than -85dbm, it means that the communication quality of the current micro-power wireless channel is very good. The value of -85dbm is generally treated as the critical point to judge the communication quality of the current wireless channel.
The two detected received signal strength average values were compared with the preset threshold values by the channel selection module. Set the threshold W1 as -85dbm, W2 as -90dbm, Z1 as -50dbm and Z2 as -55dbm.
(a) In the first case, if the received signal strength average value for micro-power wireless channel is greater than the threshold W1, the wireless channel will be chosen.
(b) The second case is under that the received signal strength average value for the wireless channel is between threshold W2 and threshold W1.
(b.1) When the received signal strength average value for the carrier channel is greater than the threshold Z1, the carrier channel will be chosen.
(b.2) When the received signal strength average value for the carrier channel is less than the threshold Z1, the wireless channel will be selected.
(c)The third case is under that the received signal strength average value for wireless channel is less than the threshold W2.
(c.1) When the received signal strength average value for the carrier channel is greater than the threshold Z2, the carrier channel will be chosen.
(c.2) When the received signal strength average value for the carrier channel is less than the threshold Z2, the two received signal strength average values respectively for carrier channel and wireless channel will be detected again after the delay.
The wireless channel is selected as the default preferred channel for its faster transmission speed compared with the carrier channel. According to the different cases mentioned above, if the current received signal strength of the two channels meets the case of (a) or (b.2), the wireless channel will be selected and there is no need to switch. If the current received signal strength of the two channels meets the case of (b.1) or (c.1), the carrier channel will be selected and the wireless channel will be switched to the carrier channel automatically at this time. And so on, the subsequent automatic channel switching will go on.
Ad Hoc Network Design with Two Local Channels
In the proposed two local channels meter reading scheme, there are four tasks in the network operation. The four tasks are network construction, network optimization, network repair and network reconstruction. All network nodes after site installation do not have network information at first. And the routing unit will start network construction task automatically. After the completion of the network construction, the entire routing information needs network optimization. This part mainly takes the advantages of the centralized network and does the optimization work in accordance with the
